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To any one who wears Trench Hosiery it is needles to point
ont its pui ctiority over any other make. There is a fit and shape
ar"out ika French makes which is fully appreciated by wearers
of good . ..

There are no finer gmdes. prettier patterns or colors produced,
that ran pnryiftvs the:?? and it In seldom people have an opportunity
to bur L' i i t this oharncf.cr at special prices." ' '

Tu-da- we. will sell French imported colored Lisle Hose, our
re

of

of

y

r v.-- -, ., J v ) and ?M'5 qualities at.

: - 1.33 pr pair.
;. DyrI- - j Ju'y nd Avjuct V- Cto Saturday at I irClcit
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V. II. C. A. Building. Ccrr.cr

;islon of th international cnmmttf e,"
.s!d Mr.fQohleiO'bnt tlx strike would not
e official, snd ther cr.uid not depend OB

nation;)! o; g n. for support. " 1

in not'enil the strike without the nl

of th International committee, end
my men struts 'it .will b without my

tucll.-n- . In sn Interview today Trenident
''C'onnelfy

"It U uttPtly unliu to try to murines
.;f.""packers that they have discriminated

C'jf .men. s they would nut see
it that way regardless sf sny evidence w
in." lit show thern, conoeque.ntly I havs
given1 tip any hops I may havs had up to
or:!ght of securing peace. . X cannot say

fhen a settlement of the difficulty will
be reached, but so far as I am concerned
I strsll. tfa.fe,'4hJaJt uotil fcuch lime as the
packers are prepared, to'. accept our terms
unconditionally, This I know will be the
final result', - .tis entire packing Industry
lifts, been u, , out in sympathy with
sn, and It it Impossible r the packers to
secure sufficient skilled labor to cerr nn
their builne.ua.'' .

.Plants Continue Werk.
Ecsptt tiie. sympathetic strike today all

the plants worked up .to the regular tlmo,
although at reduced capacity. At Armour
A Co.' plant .' It 'was claimed tliat 1,S0

(
nr.gn, iw s;:i anu x. sheep nad Been

j slaughtered during the d' r At tha other
six plants a enrrfwnondsnjr f mount of work
wa ocrr.ii ' .'.e-- Hnd It t aspredicted by

'it!! that t... ,.iv that' would b a da- -

c'ed inwe.ie ,n the f.mulwir of acTnials
"ughtere 3. .' . '. ;,

, '

Th reerf; ti cf llvs at.--, 't bre toiiay were
linunuallw , s.nall. ; bolt a but S.(K0 .cattla.
v,.. ii..n flpn-- ,wu HI' Jl, (

A"l)OUt S tit tlil llnrV'wn.
P'ied of to ths packers srnj the remainder
wore plaoed lit vena .t te dlspopod cf in
tomorrow's m&ttfeL , ,
' Mayor .Will. Not Utrrtrre.

JIayor ,' JturrUon this afternoon denned
the posit!, j.. cf ths municipal authorltlea
ns follows; " '

' "Therfi m nnlhlnn (h f . i. . i
-- call for interference in Jh atrlke. How-ere- r.

If there should be severe insat
famine on ,the ens side or. dlsordsr on the
other that would Justify Intervention on
4.K, V. A.. n IV . .1.1- -j,ii v.VHS ViVJT. W.kVI4MK.r ,.i. .. . '

Woe FatU'to Reach Kaaiil Clty
KAKSA3 CITT. July JB.-'- The strik

'looks very brljrht at the present
time." said C. W. Armour tonight. "rTesl-n- t

I)oniie!iy ordered Certain members of
the allied trades to strlks at 7 o'clock this
"mornln ond thy refusciV to do It." Tha
word ordtrint out the members of ths AJ-l- i3

trades ortl-n- s fn this city whlbh-wa- a

enpectod td corns from Chlcaso this morn-i- nj

failed, to'srrivs and the men continued
vtfieir wprk as usual.

Tt ta Ih. n . . I .. I . t .. S iL. . . .

" "' .vi(-ni- w auopx xue "open
itop" policy, end they contend that they

will have r th:r tattle .gainst the. unions
when they thAlt. iiavo inured a sufllclsnt
r.umbiT. t,f. i.vntiulon tnn to ritor .the
normal output of the. VKrlous plants. The
pa tiers sen ofuifi In tbWr belief' thnt't.iy -- n have as much nonunion

-r ; i hufd. '

"j ' ruf,,lM ll l1lur.ilaa
'

.1 L

.tu.-u it i raid that the labor leaders
a itil.'irt'l'Ct'.iiie they do not want their
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plnns plven riihllrHty. Besides hey con-

sider Chicago the storm center of the
nnd they tjepend upon fheir (ellow

workmen there for leadership. They say
that they will obey the ofders they receive
from there. ' ." '

The strikers ore strictly preaervin the
orders of President Donnelly not to create
any disturbance, and the police report that
since the dcond walkout they have not
made a single arrest In' tho Armourdale
dlBtrioL A trivial disturbance .Kcurred at
ths Cudahy plant today when a negro- - who
was triUig to frt over the ere at the
plant snapped a revolver at a striker and
was shot at in return: but no one was hurt.

UtrlVrre H"V Chlnp in Henrn.
The uituatlon at the local packing plants

was unchanged from Saturday In. all plants
except that of Armour Co.' Swift and
Company ond the Fowlr 1'aoking. company
claim that the had more .mn at ; work
today than they had at the close t last
week. Mr. Artnour said today that there
wers between 2,500 and 2, GOO men, r two-thir- ds

of ths normal forces, at work at tha
Armour plant today. . . . . . ,.. .

Armour's bought 1.000 cattle nnd 1.000 hogs
at the stock yards . today, ond Swift's
bought BOO cattle today. There, were not
enougn hogs on the market to supply the
demand. and Bwlft Imported bogs from
81ou City and Et. Joseph markets. At
tho Fowler plant It Is said that conditions
are greatly Improved. The- - transfer .of tho
men employed at the Ruddy Itroa." plant,
which is closed pending the settlement of
the strike, placed the Fowls? .plant In much
bettor condition.
' Bchwarschlld A Bulsberger Villed cflttle
today which they had In reserve from last

'week. They bought no cat'le s to-

day, but said they would sot buy any more
until they have killed Jhe snrply they have
on hand. , .. .

Cudahy's "plant was jelosed-today--an- J.
P. Cudahy said tonight that hs was un-

certain when a resumption would be made.
A sympathetic strike of the yardmen at

the local stock yards is not probable, as
the men are not unionised.

Ione of the union men returned to work
today, aa some of the packers had expected.
Armour & Co. has notified the strikers that
all of their 'number who spplr for work
within' the next 'two - day, will" be reem-
ployed: - '.'-:.:'- ;

.' Strike Edrsed at St.' I oala. !

. B.T, LOUIS, July 25. The strike of pack-In- g

employes has received the unanimous
endorsement of the Central Trades and
Labor union, which1 means. In case a sym-
pathetic strike should be called, that the
strikers would have the support of the al-ll- ed

trades and the. labor organisations.
Much Interest is taken by the strikers,

both here and In St. , Louis, in the outcome
Of the effort being made today to have the
Injunction secured by the packers last Week
In Judge Holder's court at Belleville, ni
dlsHolved. Each tide has preparsd a mass
of affidavits to present to the court, these
to be backed up with arguments by leading
attorneys for both sides. 'This injunction
and the efforts of the strike leaders theiu-elve- s

have resulted In peace and cufet
about the east side packing plants. The
plan of dividing the strikers Into squads
of ten men each under a captain, who Is
responsible for the acttona of those .placed
In his care, has also been the means of
eliminating disorder.

Up to noon neither the teamsters jior
tha members of the Live Stock Handlers'
union In this city or East St.' Louis had re-
ceived orders from Chicago to Join the
sympathetic strike. They ara boilii;g
themselves In to go out when. tho
order comes.

Plants on both sides of the river 'were
'In operation today, A representative of

Armour Co. declared today that the Ann
had a plentiful supply of fresh beef and
SuiiikSil xatmi.S' in the ooolwrn, and enovffh
live stock is on the market with which to
supply their customers for Some time. - '

' t. Joe Vnlons Balk, "
ST. JOSKFH, July It seem

fi'iublT'-- I if tho allied unions of the South
St. .Joseph packing houses will obey the
ord.-- r of the national officers to strike. The
men uid not go out toflayy-'muc- h to the
suiprioe of the strikers, and efforts to per-puu-

them to quit work were uneuncesaful.
A' large number of strikers tonight wore
red ba,udana handkerchiefs about., their
beads and faces, and together with, the
fact that they were armed with clubs." so
greatly alarmed pa.tsengers on the electrto
cars to Lake Contrary that a report be-
came current that a concerted attack was
1.0 be made on the packing plants and the
nonunion men there. Ceveral Cases of as-
saulting nonunion turn did occur, but there
wes concert? J att.uk.

CoKlilr!n Inact!x.
BELLEVILLrc, III., July S.-Ju- dk-e Hol-

der of the circuit court todsy granted at-
torneys tor the packers of East El. Louis
three days in which to consider the ls

of strikers who" have applied to
havs dissolved th-- t injunction granted last
week retraining thsm from Interfering
with the operation of the pat-kin- piunls
or t'e men employed therein. The areu-nmn- ls

will be ue&rd this afternoon.
New Yurk House Umr,

rV VOHK, July SJ.Tha plant of
h: hviatsohild tc Bulsberger and tho United

- 1 li.-- company wero in operation
t ji y wlui full forces at union men, all
t'.s Ki;r,ir having reported for w..-ik- .

hii,n Agent Masteiauu of the loCiil
uiiM'i s.a If ordrra are received rrosn Chl-cz- -j

the iiieit will go out.

I.t . T S, ii.-T- l.e fact that little
tt.M in li :' J tm- -f or bin.b li.n anlved
In the 1 ! k-- .t for dxys lias
1. t i k,) I i. I'dH l i V - - a. Tod,.y beef

i i, tit 1 . t a higher ti,.-i-

i..it tft n ... k i ( I t

I I I I f t

Tin: omaiia daily y,::::: tit hay, july z

DRIVE "THE RUSSIANS B ACK

Boldiem Tace TiiVeti IJilrg of IlasL"g
JpaneR9 Gani,

FINALLY FETREAT TO' TILNGIiUClTLT'E

ItiMlis Civil Aelhorltles Destroy
Goverument Property at

Kew Chwsnir aad Fly
' from the City. .

LONDON. July under date
of July 1A, the Daily Mall's New Chwang
correspondent describes a fourteen hours'
desperate bettle with heavy loes on both
sides snd which resulted In the Ruselan
position at T Tche Kiao being rendered
untenable, by reaaon of which they will be
Compelled to retreat towards Uai Cheng.

The battle began at o'clock In ths
morning, the correspondent says, the Rus-
sians resuming the sttack on the positions
on the beiRhts east of Ta Tche Klao.
After a few hours the Japanese left' flank
from Taping mountain captured the vil-

lage of Tsrghudltens, compelling the Rui
slsns to retreat 4o Tlcnghuaituen six
miles from their bane.

The Russians, now reinforced,, main-
tained that position until t o'clock in the
afternoon, when the Japanese right flank
made a sudden appearance on the hills
south of Ta Tche Klao and by a tre-
mendous fire forced the Russians to re-

treat. . The Japanese firing line extended
-fifteen miles. I

After two more hours of. Incessant
storm of shot-an- shell, they swept the
last hill and the plain clear of Russians.

Jape Kot la Kw ThlranK.
TIEN TSIN, July 25. Information has

been received hare to the effect that th
Japanese have not entered New Chwang.
The Russian civil administration departed
last night (Sunday) and the destruction of
Russian government property began this
morning at ths Instance of tha adminis-
tration, --

The fighting reported yesterday took place
botween New Chwansf and Ts Tche Kino,
and Jspsnese troops from Kai Choo were
engaged. No engagement has taken plao
al Ta Tche Klao.

Ruselaas Evacuate Kew Chwang:.
WA3HINOTON, July 26. Minister Con- -,

ger, at Peking, has cabled the State de-
partment under today's date that he has
been Informed that the Russians today
evacuated New Chwang. He also con- -

Irmi the published reports of tha sinking'
by the Vladivostok squadron of tt British
steamer with a cargo consigned to the
"American Trading company."

The vessel mentioned by Mr. Conger Is
the Knight Commander. Hopkins & Bon,
the local agents of the American Trading
company, report that the steamer sunk
waa of ,000 torts and sailed from. New York
sixty days ago under charter by Howard,
Houlder, Rowatt ft Co., London and New
Turk. The general cargo It carried be-
longed mostly to American merchants and
waa Consigned to the American Trading
company's shipping agents at Yokohama
on account of the chartering firm. It is
stated positively ' that the cargo cpntalped,
no contraband, and It ia expected the
State department will be addressed on the
subject. '

The week's lnvestlgatlotf by the State
department of the problems connected with
the operations of belligerent ships against
neutraP merchantmen has crystallised In
a letter addressed to the Pacific Mall
Steamship company. The company '

re-

cently wrote to the department expressing
appmlwnston for the safety of the big
steamer Shawmut, with- Its cargo" of food
supplies ''intended for JapAnahdo2ji other
ve,ela of the. .line about to,;tolkw with
general cargoes, and asked Aa to the com-
pany's rights and exemptions and liabili-

ties on the high seas and .within tha war
son In. the east. The department does
not deom It opportune, to make the reply
public, but It ia understood 'to be based
upon,, expressions .delivered In preceding
administrations of the Stat department,
which in substance warned whlppers sgntnst
the carriage of contraband and of violation
of port rules Imposed by belligerents In a
position ta enforce .them. The position of
the department in this matter would be
speedily and publicly developed, not acade-
mically, but in connection with the first
protest lodged with the department against
the action of one of the belligerents toward
an American ship or an American cargo.

Rt'8514. MVST RELKASBJ ALLAHTOJt

Great Britain Will Vara Immediate
Actloa In Matter.' . '

. LONDON. July 25. Premier Balfour- -

a depijtatlon cf the House of Com-
mons shipping committee with reference
to the seizure of the British steamer Al-

lan ton. The members alleged that the
grounds for - lta were untenable
and that its Immediate release might fairly
be demanded. After hearing the argu-
ments, lAr. Balfour said the facts laid
before him seemed to constitute good
grounds for representations to the Russisn
government, but whether there was a right
to demand the lntnt release of the

was another matter. There was no
analogy with the cose of tho Malacca,
which was seised by an unauthorized ves-
sel. Mr. 'Balfour promised to make repre-
sentations to Sir Charles Hardinge, the
British ambassndor at Bt. Petersburg, to
hasten Rungian action In the Allanton

FIGHTIVQ ' 19 STILL IS PROGRESS

Ruaaluu) Say Japanese Are- - Advancing
Alena; the Whole I.lue.

' July 2S.-- :35 p. m.
The simultaneous movement Of the Japa-
nese against Ta Tche Klao and Hal Cheng,
and their movement weat from guimaui&a
may- - indicate thnt ths Japanexe have
started a forward movement all along the
line, but the War office's Information has
not yet eatnhllBhed such a concerted ad-
vance. The grnernl staff's dispatches In
regard to the Japanese advanco agalnat Ta
Tche Klao Is meager snd Incomplete. Fight-
ing was still in protrreHs, according to the
futest, reports. If the Japaneso develop
strength it Is not believed Ocneral Etackcl-ber- g

will offer serious roltance.
In addition to the' nVhflng west of 8ul-mts- i

the Wx office also has report of
a sharp movement July !1 and July J at
Kan pass, northeant of Ta pass,, on the
Fr Wang Cheng, Hal Cheng road.

Korea May U gale.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 25 The Pacific

Mall Stesmiihlp company's steamer Korea
is now within one or two days' sail of the
Japancee ciiut. The steamer sailed from
here en July 12. It left Honolulu
the rec.Hijit of news that the Vlndlvontok
fleet wns In the Pnelfio. Ths Korea has on
b.inrd lnr(? quantities r,t machinery, steel
and foedxtuflrs for the Japanese. It carries
nearly In treasure. OK)

consn, d to Ihr..i, the remainder being
rtitliied fur Shanghai ami Hong Kong.
There Is elo a quantity of anus and am-
munition lor Manila on bourd the Venm-l-

Fears re entertained tl.&t tha Korea may
h Se te.d by the Kunalans.

l.rftTfi.t-i- k ivna$rn In etitff.
Ti'Mi'l July ft. H a. m.-- TI Vladivostok
ii.'r-- sfshted twenty tll off

Kiiiii Vr, In the pr f.ctiire of fidmosa,
(it 7 o'i I .i It's In.iinl'M Hi-- - in, I. if fc!,.!y
PlHl.

t X'l 1 it 'i t ! ti " Bvl l:.e..t Of

i Ira w! ere th Vi;llvo ,k s jeudrotl
s yeterf y.

Itnaafiiai r iiriven Knek,
NEW CmVAN-O-

. J.dv JS.- -A buttle took
fdacp Sunday eftst of Tit Tche K!o, whicn
resulted in the Russians being driven back,
nnd it Is believed .they will have to retire
10 t.iao Yar.it. The bsttle lasted all day.

FLEET.. SEARS JAPAN

(Continued from First Fags.) .

with solid shot ncro It bows. TVe cao-tnl- n

of' the Smolensk? It ( added, might be
Until to a severe penalty for bis act and
also for the transfer of the Ardova'i erew
on bosrd the flntolensk. But these ques-

tions will be the mihject of mutual negotia-
tions when Oreat. Britain presents Its bill
for damages. The. main, thing Is that So

far 8 the volunteer fleet steamers are con-

cerned the acute stage-o- the diplomatic
crlnls has passed. '

, - '

It' has been decided, at the request of
Great Britain, ln'ordef to avoid further
loss of time, riot to send tho M&larra to
ftuda bay, island of Crete, but to release It
at Algiers. The AssoVlutr-rt- Tress Is In-

formed that It I "possible there will be no
formal Inspection of its cargo by the Brit-

ish ; and Rutart eonsnls, but merely a
declaration by the British consul In behalf
cf the British government that the muni-

tion on board the Mnktrca belong to Great
Britain. .

The Foreign om.ee -- has received news of
the shikiiig of the British steamer Knight
Commander and ha Instructed the British
consul at Yokohama t make a full In-

vestigation of the caje and report at once
to TXiwnitig street. Until his report Ii
received no action will be tnkien. The For-eig- n

office regrets tho Incident as coming
at an unfortunate time In connection wltn
public opinion here,-- - but th officials re
frain from all comment pending receipt or
details. '

BERLIN, July 25. Tha Germnn steamer
Llsboa of the Oldcnburgh-Portug- al . line,
has been- stopped and searched by a Rus-

sian warship lfl.thegult of Finland. It
was then, released. ''

.. Ci6u Sieautetc l Cature4
BKhl.IN, July 25eAicordln; to a dia- -

patrh to the LokAl Anselg'er from Toklo
the, German tarer .Arabia, captured by
the .VlhdJvostok squadron, had on board
cargo of 20,000 Sacks. tot 8,000 tons of flour.
aa announced In , .Yokohamm dispatch. The
dispatch confirms the reports that the
Arabia and .an unnamed British steamer
have been sent as prizes to Vladivostok.

The Arabia la a, Hamburg-America- n line
vessel. Jt was recently chsrter?d for serv-
ice on the .Pacific ooasVlof America

Owners Clear of Loss.
NEW YORK. Jul 28. Thriocal agent

of the Knight Steamship company (limited),
the owners of the Knight Commander,
today received a cablegram which stated
that the Ship had been sunk off. the Japa-
nese coast and that the captain and crew
had been saved. ' :.'- - - '

Oreat Britain Faces Great Ptffleultr.
LONDON, July' IS. Answering half, a

dozen questions ' based oh the seliure of
the ' Peninsular ' A Oriental company's
steamer' Malacca-hn- other ships by the
Russian' volunteer fleet steamers, Premier
Balfour,; in" the HdUm bf Commons, today,
after referring to the diverse character of
U.e quastlons.-wentd- to say: '

The difficulties, V .may say great difllpul-tle- s
I do not wish-- . Jo minimise them

arising from these capture deal with a
froblum which haS given and Is still giving

great fcnsiety, but of which
I may say. the signs, portend ft favorable
issue. - ' -

i H in .nil

RAILROADS "FILE" A PROTEST

'..(Contlrjujdrrm' Flrt Page.) ,. .. J

value of land in alf 'counties Instead Of
the stibstantlal Increase expected.

1. That the increase In ., the aggregate
ol ths assessment cf 1304 can be explained
on th hypothesis that -- much property
has come to the knowledge f asseasors
this year which absolutely escaped assess-
ment and taxation - heretofore, - and that
in truth and In fitct ' there has been no
material increaee In ths assessment of
any-cla- ss cf property, exoept railroad
property, S ' compared with ' the assess-
ment cf ISug. ' .i. t

The, undersigned, . severally . claiming
the- - protection of b.e oonslltritlon. and
laws of the state of Nebraska and of the
constitution said laws of the United States,
do hereby earnestly protest sfrslnst the
extraordinary and Vicious axaeKment of
their reHpectlve properties for llttH. which
amounts to conflicatlon, without due pro-ces'- M

of ''law, r.nd an attempt toaimpose
uoory them and ouch of them a greater
shure of the burduns of carrying oa the
government than other property In the
state of Nebraska bears. .

FiriEf.'.fN fiEADY TO MOVE. IN

Fire and Police Hoard to Hskt Final
Iuspectloia " of Hew -

-Ballings. i

Routine business occupied tha time at
the meeting of the Fire and Folic com-
missioners Inst Right. It was agreed that
the board visit the new fire house at
Twenty-sevent- h nd Jones streets this
sftornoon, as it is how complete, and ar-
range to have the Company at that point
mov s id.

Detectives Hudson' and Stryker were
lulled from the detective depsrtment to

patrclmen. This action was not. due to
any complaints against the ' Officers, but
because Chief Donahue think they would
bo of more use to the city as patrolmen
than detectives.

Lenvs rf . trrt d-- ys were- - granted to
Officers Wtlllnm Murphy, T Ring, George
Stryker, J. Munaneld and E. 11. Ffrris, and
Firemen J, Cow ger, F. Vsnorka, Q. Hill
and P. Connolly. Sergeant Whalan, who
Is at present at ,Glenwood Springs, Colo.,
van allowed leave till August 1 without
pay. ..... . .

Announcements of the Theaters.
This evening at th Boyd theater the

Ferris Brock company will repeat their
society drama with a Stock exchange
favor. "Hulls ond Bsrs." This Is en of
the moBt enteftiUning plays offered this
season and exhibits the full strength of
the company,' working well together. It
will be theblll until after Wednesday
evi-nln-

. On Thursday evsning '"A Poor
relation,", with Mr. Raymond in the role
of Noah Vail, will be 'put on,

Railway Kates and Personal.
Tern I'l'Khei traveling pusoenser agent

Of ion tin-noui-'l inline, IS InlcS ID Omli.
iool,!. ri'ey and hiiV after a two weeks'
nojiMiii) St Fsceiaioi- - tiprlnKH, Mo., and at
bt. (.niiii. I ;e brought but a a Jre sup-P'- y

of 1rinn wnier with him and is u-- K

.ceil hi n oloru.g all hi friends.
A. A. t- neui H, dillon engineer of tha

Null 11 v I M, iili! glllio lO tllB llUt'k IlilU.
H 1 l ii t. hiii -- l senersl imri.t of ll,

Ciieat Ve'i.-i- nod family have gone lo
the id o.ui lakes to joe ml twa eik.

J. J. Mt.llKS. lelilent SSeut I'f ttlS J. HI

l'ud. ,ai reinrn.U from mi enhtecn
Mr. Muiiks w appointed to bis prefcint
j.. ,;i ' i ri hint Ai'ill mill dorlriK Ihe time h
!,i Ini-i- t In bmtU very little, lie bad a
liltse hniouilt o? bonifies II look efl-- r hi
Ih n i, box nom tr' e n' ' lnf
Hi.d l i'i. me here to remain.'' During hi
HI' )' e Ne.l 11. .oner t)U lieeil StleriUil.g to
Hie k" ,in i'f ti.e ..in.iiy tie: e.

tieiriu h.-t.-.- nt neinl fuiMiienjier
nf ii.ii I i. ion bus returned

1 1' tl't '"C. I e.iNtei n til'.
(..-- - . i I iut n.ii-u- t J Orubar of

ths I it I'rf. ..'. bris tr.iro a 1 p
to I... s, w U. re li bus been d.r mmm
time ii. i Kfu-i- thej belarilo of II, a
lir w b ; w hi. h is to be uoii by th

JO hut Kill?.
t r li .; a h VI Hud V2 hl'--

b in Iv i;e i-- ,i ulw !fi ii beit-if- i
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BABY FARM IS UNEARTHED

Ti7 Oat of Eight Hslpless Little 0ce
lither Dead cr Tying.

STARVATION IS GIVXN AS T1!E CAUSE

Wemaat Who. Run tha Piute Held at
th City Jail Trtesf First

Call Attention to th
Condition.

"The doctor says they are dying of
starvation." This wss the statement of
Mr. Mary Lowrey of UBS Inrlmore ave
nue, who runs what she calls a boarding
house for babies at her residence, when
questioned by the police aa to the ailment
of the three little one put In her care and
who are all expected to die.

The police were first notified of the terri-
ble state of affairs by Father Judge, who
hnd been called to the house by one of
the girl mothers to baptise her baby, fear
Ing that the Infant was about - to din.
Sergeant Cook, accompanied by reporter
and the police surgeon at once- visited the
house and found three grief-strick- wo-

men rocking three little bundles. The
front room was carpetless.-a- , rude bed
with soiled bed clothes stood In the cenlor
and a cwarrri of files bussed over some
milk which had been spilled on the floor.
The other three rooms In th house were
a destitute and uninviting a the first.
Bergeant Cook gently took the cover from
th face of on of th babies and stepped
back with a cry of amassment. Expecting
to see something horrible, be never thought
that such terrible pain could be written on
th faca of a human being. Th child'
head and face wss barely an inoh and a
hs.lf big, the skin was drawn over the
cheek bones and th tiny hands moved
restlessly. The little one moaned aa the
light fell on lis face. The other two were
no better.

"What' th meaning of this?", asked
th sergeant

Bablsa Arc Starving.
Mrs. Lowrey answered g'Jbly, "Starva

tion. The doctor says that the children
have not been fed the proper food. They
have dysentery and I don't- think any of
them will live."

By 'repeated questioning the whole pit-
iable story came out.

"I have been boarding babies here since
Januar." she said. "Altogether I havs
bad eight babies In my care and I have
been unfortunate In having all nf them
sick. One of fhefn died last Wednesday.
I had no money to pay for the funeral
so I gave the body to the coroner. ' Two
others the parent took away nd I have
heard since that on of thein ha died."

"To whom did th baby ' belong that
died last Wednesday T" wag the question
asked.-

"I don't know
'

tha names. Tha people
left the baby her and paid a week'
board W and tha day after I- found that
she waa ill. I sent for Dr. Ellis, but but
the baby died."

"Did' tha dootor make out' a death cer-
tificate T" '

"I do not know; I gave the baby to th
coroner add he asked me who left her
her. I tola him J did not know."

"How much do you get for looking after
a baby?"

"Anything from $3 a week to 21.50. Th
mothers buy the feed and I cook it and
eari for tha children. When they get
sick I Inform th mother and they pay
the doctor's bills and look after 'th
bable" " ,

'. ' '
,

"But if you don't know the names of
the people to' whorri' the child belongs how

'ean 'ytia Ihfofm thenr : v

'"Oh,; : that is iinly 6n cake. " I know atl
th rest." .

When the mother were asked- what
they thought of th affair they 'all blamed
th woman.

' Loses Kin Pounds.
"My boy weighed eleven pound when

I brought him here," said one, hugging
her baby to her breast, and now he only
weighs two. He won't die, will lie, doc-
tor?" Bh continued anxiously. "Tell me
he won't die."

Mr. Lowrey was taken to the police
station and th charge of cruelty to chil-
dren preferred against her. On the road
to the police station she said that she
was In the work for th love of babies.

"You must have a peculiar Idea of char-
ity," was the answer.

"Oh," waa the response, "t charge less
than the others and I always do my
duiy."

"Is It your duty to starve the children?"
The woman's only reply waa to laugh.

OMAHA STRIKE CONDITIONS

(Continued from First Page.)

their duty." The packer declined to state
Just what their line of action will be, but
It is understood that a meeting of the man-
agers is to be held this afternoon to dis-

cuss the situation.
More Police Go to Work.

A- - mealing of the Fire and police Board
was held yesterday afternoon and the
situation talked over. It was decided to
put on fifty special police St once. A por-
tion of this number has already been
aworn In and the balance will be given
stars this morning. One innovation the
board has made is mounted policeman.
Tiin of the speoiuls that are to tfo to work
this morning are to be mounted. These
men will cover the outside districts. With
the specials that are to go tofwork today
and the number now on the special force
will consist of slxty-fl- v men. ' Becretary
Bergquist said lust night that the board
did not propose to atop at sixty-fiv- e, but
would run the number up to 100 if neces-
sary. '

,
With this large number of specials on

duty It is presumed that the police board
can fepare a few men to prevent tres-pasal-

on stock yards property. Gen-
eral Manager Kenyon has requested ths
board to enforce the city ordinance which
prohibits trespassing on --ock yards prop.
rty.

Conditions at the nt,' The packing plant continued to work
along with the forces at hand. All re-

ported
'

the arrival of a few more men
and the statement was made last even-
ing that more men would reach th planta
today. Shipments of d reused meats were
made from all of the planta and this
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work ef Josi'irg csrs is to continue, so
the partclng bouse mstisR'-'- pay.

Everything Is dull at the exrhang. Pome
of the commlsMn men tikrS a va-

cation, .but thos thst remain sit around
and whittle snd.. tell stories and speculate
on the outcome of the strike. A regular
Sunday air pervades the exchange htuld-In- g

and the score of empty pens out In
the yards only adds to the lonesome
aspect.

Vice President Veil appears to be sat
isfied with the conditions here. H de
clares that none of bis men have d.
serted, which he considers a good sign

than this, the men appear to b
cheerful and . confident of winning. Th
Impression prevails among th strikers
that as soort th mechanical Workers
go out th packers will be willing to
hold a conference with a view to settling
existing differences.

E. A. Cuds by spent yesterday In Chi

cfo looking over the situation there. He
Is expected horn today.

HOW gTRIKR AFFECT LOA AORJYs

Hundred ft Fmplore Have Outstand
lig Accounts with Brokers.

Omaha toan agent are considerably ex
erclned over the present 'packing houss
strike which bears a very material rela
tion to their business. Lars numbers of
the striking employes have borrowed
money from these loan agent and that
la th cause of this general feeling of ap
prehension.

"W have at least 8"0 loans with thes
strikers, ranging from 1S- to 275,"- - ssid on
loan s.gnnt, "snd what Is true of i 14

true on a smaller and larger scale of other
In the earn business. Of course w are
keenly Interested In the strlk therefore."

Iionn agents, many of them, were caught
In a pinch during the. big series of strikes,
especially that of the Union Pacific sikop
men which lasted from June, 1902, to June,
190S, and in view of these experiences they
are all ttie more wrought up over tha
affairs at Smith Omaha.

WARXS ALL AGAIN IT TAINTED MEAT

City Veterinarian' gay gtrlke In- -
crcuse Danger of Impure Food.

The danger of meat spoiling haa been
greatly increased by the packing house
strlk ' according to City Veterinarian
Ramlrlottl, whose, duty It I to see that
no meat unfit for consumption is --offered
for sate. '

"This 1 due to the fact that nearly
all the fresh meat on th market is frozen
or storage meat," said the doctor. "While
there la some absolutely fresh meat tha
most of it now on the local market U stuff
that has been kept In the refrigerators for
a long time. . The meat is good and first
class in every respect, some of It being
especially fine, having been prepared for
export, but. .meat once frozen decomposes
much more rapidly when .exposed to a
summer temperature than that from car-
casses recently slaughtered and not frozen.
Since th strike began there has been more
bad meat condemned than la th rule her
and I lay It to this cause.

It is hardly necessary to point out tltat
everyone should be careful, to see that the
supply h buy 1 re from taint."

KO ADVAJiCB O BILL OF FARE

Price of Meat Ket Yot Increased In
.Hotel and Restaurants.

The present strike of the meat cutters
and butcher workmen ha not yet affected
th local hotels and restaurant to any ap-
preciable degree.

A canvass of th local hotel and restau-
rants haa shown that while the proprietor
have-bee- n paying an advanced prloa "for
their meat since the Inauguration of the
strike, they have not yet changed the bill
of fare, being- - aver hopeful of an early set-
tlement.

'
. ", ""!

tew of , the, and hotel
keepers say they have had no advance at
all, having patronized the same firms for
years, but most havs experienced an ad-

vance of 1 cent on beef and front t to 4

cent on pork and about the ame. on mut-
ton.

OKH HUNDRED THOUSAND TO GO OUT

Chicago Han flay that SIsay Will Be
' - . .' ..on Strike.

C. L. Mills, city ticket agent for the
Illinois Central, has just returned from
Chicago. In speaking of the packing house
strike situation Mr. Mills said:

"While in Chicago I talked with a man
who la well posted on the strike and he
says those on the' Inside estimate that
fully 100,000 men will be out In Chlcsgo
when .the strike is In full blast. Probably
even more than that number will b af-
fected, but this is given as a conservative
estimate by those who are supposed to
know." - -

Slay. Take a Hand.
The executive committee of the Business

Men's association met yesterday afternoon
In secret conference at the Commercial
club rooms,, General J, C.i Cowln and F.
li. Gaines,, attorney for tha packer, wer
In attendance. There .waa a rumor after
th meeting that it .was the Intention of
the Business Men's association- - to taka a
conciliatory hand In ths strlk situation,
but when questioned regarding th mat-
ter last evening .Euclid. Martin .and J. A.
Sunderland of the committee declined t
commit themselves 'for publication.

FOR BITI.NQ OFFICER'S THUHT3

Metro I Arraianed for Alleged
Mayhem and Policeman. Nurse ..

Sore Hand,

On complaint ' cf Patrolman Michael
j. Crowe, William Smith, .colored, J006

Capitol avenue, has been arraigned In police
court on a chfirge of mayhem. The allega-
tion, is that while making srrest July 10,

Officer Crowe's right thumb was severely
bitten by Smith... Crowe oas'becn off duty
since that tun and It la feared blood
poisoning may. result from the injury.
Kinlth's case was set for Wednesday morn-
ing. ;

HALF MILE. OF BRICK WALKS

Kew Pavement I aid ns ' Rapidly a
Lara; Pore of Men Can

Do It.
v I ,

Since order were hwiued to the Omaha
Construction company by the city about
ten days ago more than one-ha- lf of a mile
of brick sidewalk has been laid, according
to Superintendent J. P. Redsian. This firm,
the successor of .Yancey A Redman, holds

life as good food.
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j0!.sesse.i all the attributes of purity, flavor, and sparkle
that t to make a perfect table water. - StiH and fpaiklin.

Sold Lvvty inhero
i
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lb contract wbh the cliy for ll"g brlcj
walk when the pru-ert- owner does not
do so. A fores of twenty rnri is now eiv

nfd fiiT"t!iry fun liirdiy finish the worl
mapped out for them before winter. Th
walks that have beon laid are mostly ot
Twenty-fourt- h tret south, r.f Leaven-
worth. Wotk Is flow being done on Poutt
Twentieth. Ordsrs have not yet been give
lor the laying, of., cement, foi
which John Grsnt has the contract.

ELli.IIi.'O (Non Alcohol ictf

"N4rvounes, ' ;

Catarrh, ,, ,
'.

II r art Trouble, i
Dizziness, ' '- -. . .

' ''tick IIcJM.hv"'
Kidney Troulls, Etc, J

mr.iiuTOrr
CURE 3 '

'
. 1 Rheumatism,

Lwmfcsgo,
' " NeufaTgia, "

Sleeplessness,
Soreness, ,

- Eczema, . .

EotI, Etc.:- - ' -'

ELIFi.lf.ETS 'wc&w
CURES f -

' ' , Contttlpatiori.
For ! y ail flirst-cls- ss aruamtsta.

Kr Sal liy oco.ie'ti r i. '. ,.i ... . . tig
Ptnres, E. T. Tales, Proprietor", itith snd
Chlonro 8ts., Omaha, 'Phone, 717 and 7H7;
24lh and N St.. SoutTV Omahrt''Thon No.
1; bin Ave. andiMain bit ,4Juuot;ii. Bluffs,
'Phons tii. .. . ., ...
; .;
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WHaT ISJATaMH!!: 'v .

Hyonaet .Only iGua.ran.te4- - Cnr) for
This Common and , B)sarcabl
Disease. ', .

Hyomel cure catarrh- c by tha ' slmplu
method of breathing-i- t Into the, air pas-
sages and lungs.. 'i Jt kills the germa ot
catarrhal pultsorr, Wheals and aoothea tho
Irritated mucous meiabran .end.eftVtually
drives this djnenso-frvr-a the system. '

If you have any Ht the, following Symp-
toms, catarrhal germs are- - .t,; work;-- , some-
where In the mpepus. membrana, of th
throat, bronchial, tubs. or tissue ot th
u"ga. '

lXJt , .:-e- -:

oftsnfttvs brssth . . Iiacklnei-o- voles
M- r- -- I ih. mm-- I ' dliM'h.rkS 'frorfl ths BOSS
p. is sroM ths irw . StiiT-fi.- ot ttis noes at

sld is bscs. ot th , num. ... .
besa rliiii ot tbt- boflr

psln Is front of ths idr)i!.llS In tilt throat
h.ftit month . opea vhlis

tentl.niiy to tsks sola aleetins
burning psla In ths tlkllu( bqs7 ot-- th rV--

thnist ste
hssklnf I, clutr th formstlnn' sf - Virts in

thrust th,.noe -.
t

ln la ths ebsst' or til " of tks. tbrost la
s cough .". tits inernlns '

tlfh In (Ills , of ireu.m'loalng ot fiesh ' s,.iinii of roughing
T.rl.hl. anpsti' fouh snarl ksek- -
low sptrttsd st times ing
nliltig i( trolhy niVl- - eoiith' wrir.s . nlihts ssd

.,sou, t momliiKi - r
ip.rlfirU!i ysllo Ipm In nils! fores
mstter - ol ttehtness

difticniny In- beesthlss, t sernisi hs uti--t part sf
freiiiiit snssttns . th ehe.l

llyomcl will destroy activity of 'all ca-

tarrhal germs In 'the' "respiratory: organs
and In a few weeks the'eure will be com

'
. J.'-.-plete. a

This I a strong wtatemeHt, (.but th
Sherman A McConncIl Drug Co. emphasise
It by agreeing to refund. your mouey tt
Hyomel doea not cur.iirf a'--

:: h- err - ."-- Ju-- t .

... .... ..yyf sy? t.rvy-- iw
' All who are subject iti hay fever 'or mm
cold, should us ' Hyomel dally for two or
three weeks- - before the time of their an-
nual attack and thus

' prevent ' it. ' Th
worst cases are quickly relieved And cured
by Hyomel and Hyomel Balm. ":

A F1YE-P,UNUT- E INTER-

VIEW with HAND SAPOLIO

wilt equal in its "results hours of

so-call- ed Health ; Exercises, - in

regard to opening the pores and

promoting; healthy "circulation.

Its use is a fine habit its cos

but a trifle. ' -
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eonralesrent or Invallcls. On' trial Is
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